
Steve Ashton and Family Bid Aloha to Friends and Employees
It iswith mixed emotionslhat lattemptlo convey my feel

ingsto you, my good friends of Polynesia. Farewells always
carry a measure of sadness, butthe memoryofsharedjoys
and associations bring a happiness that Wendy and lwill
never Iorget.

Forthe past lh ree years I have come to knowyou, many
ol you personally. And, in lhese years lhave learned so
much about lhe greatness of your cultures. lvlyfamily and
lwill never forget how we were greeted and cared lor in the
true spirit of Aloha. You have taught us manythings which
we willtake with us, and one of lhem is caring forother peo-
ple, regardless ofwhothey may be. Mychildren are better
people fortheir association with the children of Polynesia
and, hopefully, theywillcarry many of your wonderful ways
with them to influence others positively.

ll there were a way I could influence you positively I hope
youcorJld get it from this message: You arean extraodinary
and great people. Know lhis. ln my associalions with you
I have seen so many qualities and so many potentials I have
seen kindness, love, physical skength, and great
intelligence.

Thanklouforyour kind generosily, il has been our'statf
of life'for these pasl tew years. By Steve Ashton

Sleve Ashion shol^s h/s exc itement t'ar receiving a McDanald
land HapW 1\,4eal. Ihe lunch w]as served during a special farc.
well Management leam meetng an Manday, Navember 4th

'Our Big Brother"
By Darlene U Asuega

Clouds were dark gray over rhe Corporate Administrarion
ofJices on an April day in 1983 when, suddenly, a blazing white
moon bursllhrough as unexpect€dly astheclouds had appeared.
Thissudden rush of energy was soon lo be recognized as Steve
Ashton. Yes, thiswaq withoutwarning, my new boss. Having had
somewhal ofa conservative emplolsr a rew minules before, il was
ralher peculiar to be grceled wiih'How's il, babet'

Steve didniwaste anytime letring me know what he expect-
ed ol me. This I was soon to learn was his entire manneroJ oper
aling... "Don'r waslelime._. the sooneryou gettothe bottomtine,
lhe sooner you gel it dondl or "Keep il simple Stupid:

ln the next room thlngs were rustling asa new adminisiration
was being born. President Bodgers had a lask belore him and I
wondered with uncenainly how he wsuld restyte the organization.
Thatlwhen lbegan lo realize what Steve's purpose was att aboul.
President would direcl wilh lascinating experience and Sleve
woutd playoul hissymphonybriskly. Although the notes were sim-
ply played, the quallty was as purc gold. What was lhis brilliant
qualilylhal Steve so unselfishlygave lo others? lt was histremen,
dous capacily lo relate to anyone in any given situation, and al
vlays the "poor n spirit" wou d leave his ofiice strengthened by
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lnstances of th s "relaling" occurred and conlinues to occur
wiih lh s'g anl lrom Sait Lake]Wheneve! lhad an seerningly !rn-
solveable problem, Sleve suggesled lhal llookwith n myselfand
to myown resources and always lhe prob em wou d be solved, ln
a momenl ol lamilycrisis, when a molhercould no longer stand
the pressures ol loosing adaughtei Stevelelephoned the ch ld
over 5,000 m les away lo slre ngthen her thal she mighl strength
en her molher. Anotheremployeewhose lile was torn by divorce.
could nol br ng herse flo lace the grueling lest of dec sions Steve
sought her ou1. helped her se1 her goa s and priorll es in ile To-
dayshe ls ln the rnain and, happy a.d conlent vr'ith the dec s on
she had made on her own. Another had falen .lo the hands oi
lemplalion andihoughtSleve wou d lhink h m unworthy Howin
congruent il would be lorSieve to have j!dged him. nstead. his
advice was lo quickly pick up the p eces ol his liieand move swifl y
lo reconstrucl... and thisiime a blueprinl was madew th a slrong
loLrda''on. Sli L a rorrer srude.i enp oyee, wl^o s a prorrrsr-q
alh lele was slothfu I wilh histime. Asrhisyoung mandriiled about
ourolflcesone day Sleve asked him what hewas doingwith his
lalent. The young man thoughl and lorawhile had fo.gorten lhis
gitt. Sieve whisked him into hisoflice and minuies laterthisyoung
man had a goal in sighl. Today he s accomplishing the lasks of
this goaland one day we're sure he wil be asiaramongthebest
athletes in lhe world.

Yes, clouds are no longer dark graywithin Corporate Ad m n s-
iraton, and we know the blazing white moon will nol alwals be
lull rhroughour rhe next year we will lhen take what lighi we
remembe( anddraw more strength lromthe refleclion ofihe lesser
lighl upon the waters... its rcllections as pure as gold upon ourlives.

Who isthis man wilh such agenerous capacity for slrength-
ening olhers? He is myfriend, bur b q brolheal a hauole with a
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McDonalds The Ashlans \"@re given Efts and everyane paid tnbule to them as they are returning ta Salt Lake Cny ths week-
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\--, wanls were me1.
ll was lnrlyatouching, memorable, unprecedenled and an un

expecled honorwhen HawaiiGov George Ariyoshistood lo ad-
dress noreil'an 800 oersons r,r hrs linalpLbhc speecn on O^ind-
wa's spec ral relalionship ds HawaI's siser.slale ir Japar and
spenl the first th ree mjnutes ol his Eng ish omtion praising lhe ,,very

spec alambassadors from lhe Po ynesian Cultura Center who
pro!dly demonslrated the lrue spirit ol Alohal'

He said: 'E\,erywhere you've gone, e!€Mhing you ve done has
come backlo me with lhe highest of praise from al quaners and
I m proud of rou and you r effons in representing the staie of Hawaii.
Everlone keeps talking aboul rcu r maruelous perlormances, but
what has lmpressed lhem most is your special aloha spirir, your
protessionalism,,our attitude and the way you have conducied
you rseh/€s al all limes...You have been tremendous ambassadors
lor the Stale oi Hawaiiandlhe Polynesian CulturalCenrer I am

Our f unciion, after all, was essenlialty lo sefte as a background
proo ioenhance ihe governor's tmage and prgsitge rn otrnawa.
We lar surpass€d all expectalions, shared h s spoihghi and pub-
liclv voced our support, love and pnde rn him.

"You have made your Governor very proud: Thar observalion
by a senior Okinawan officialsaid it att.

Walking offstage, the covernor waved oft rhe Okinawan
government aids waiting loescort him lo his seat, saying,,twant
to go baclGtage to meel lhe perlormers:'

He called out if everyone was 'decenl" and watked back to
lhank each performer individually, kissed and hugged the girts
whoproceedediowipeolllivevaryingshaoesof i,psnckandroked
wilh him aboui ri ll was a rare and specialmomenl.

ln all, the Cu ltural Center promo leam put on Eteven perfor
mances, allhough only six w€re scheduled.
The'bllicial" pe ormances u,ere h€ld at:
' l',4arine Exposition Memorial Park, Okinawa's premiere tourist
altraction - which leatures various highly entedaining marine
shows and oneoltheworld's largest aquariums. Ctoseto 7OO per
sons atlended. A h u morous sidelighl was a trained dotphin con-
tinuallv rinqinq a Ooolside belldurinoour oerformance - wheiher

Polynesian Cultural Center Promo Team Tours Okinawa

il was a signat lor us to siop ihe commotion orits showofapplause
we don't know. Wed like to think it was the talter. No manel the

' OkinawaTelevislon(OTV)eqLrivelanlolGoodt\lorningAmeri-
ca (Okinawa's populalion isabout 1.2 million). This 1O-minute seg-
mentwas highlighled by Keenan Kanahelds firstrire-kniiecatch-
ing encounler in wh ch ho almosl set a sludio curtain aftame_ tr
was a iranlic but hilarious ollcamera momeni. Keenan siiI has
burn marks to rcmember it by.
' Byuku BroadcastingCorporation(BBC), Okinawa'sonlyother
slatewjde TV station. This l0-minute segment was during Okina,
wa's version ol PI\,l Magazine program. Both TV segmenls were
live. A humorous sidelight was Delsa MoATahitian skirt falting
offduring lh6TVtapinq. Forlunately,lhe main camera was trained

' The Main Evenl:The formal ceremonies otlicially sealing the
State ol Hawaii and Okinawa Preleclure as sislerstates in the Har
borview Hotel's spacious banquet room. The PCC group was
scheduledlo periorm aftera20-minute revue oJ Oklnawan danc-
ing. Wesloletheshow. Amedleyof oldbutpopularJapanesebat-
lads by Tolo lJso and Pulefano visibly moved many Okinawans,
some lo iears. Anolh6r chicken-skin momenl. The20,minutesho\l/
was highlighled by bolh Gov Ariloshiand Gov Nishime"volun-
teering" to try the Tahilian tamure - Okinawas governor caughl
the spirit oltheoccasion and went wild, lo the surprise and delight
of Okinawan TV crcws and the approximately 600 oflicial guesrs.
Bolh Governorswere each presented with lvlao.i'Taiahas on be-
halfof Presidenl Ralph Bodgers.ltwas awarmly r€cei\,€d and un'
expected geslure - one of many spur-of-the-momenl actions
eagerly endorsed by Bryan Bowles and David Hannemann, Pri-
or to our perlormance, G €ce Taulu and Tolo presenled both GoN/er-
nors wilh maile and orchid leis, lt was alsoourfircl opponunilyfor
Gov Ariyoshi to see the Mork and efforl thal went inlo our fine lravel-
ling unilorms,lhe best of any prcvious PCC promo group. Credit
belongs 10 Bryan, Pam's Special Project group and Elis&
wardrobe crcw 

see page 6

Pa e3
By Reg SchwenkeItemt Polynesian Cultural Centet penam-

tng group selected bv Hawai Vtsnors
Bureau ta accampany cav Cearce
Atiyoshi ta Japan ta fa@alize Hawais
Srsier Slare ,es wilh Okinar?a.
llefit Polynesian Cultural Cenbr Aktnawa
Prorna tean publicly hanored by Gau
Anyoshi as anang Ha'Naii! Bestever am
bassadors oiAloha.'

It was an experience beyondwords.
Thai il would be an exciling and in,

terestingiourlhere was littte doubl. That
ll wou d generale some very posiiive
ieed back tor HawaI and lhe Polvnesran
CulluralCenler was an e\cepted conctu.
sion. That il would result as one of the
sp ritual high lights oiourlveswassome
thing we never dreamed possible.

Not in ourwildest imagination. Bul it
was cerlianly that - and much more.

We losl count ol the limes we atl
ioughi back lhetears during very speciat
momenls wilh our government hosts tn
Okinawa, Governor Ar yoshi , covernor
Junti Nishime olOkinawa, theOkinawan
people and rhe high-level Oktnawan
businessmen who all but adopted us,
personally ensuring all our needs and
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Employee Halloween Party "Rocks" PCC
Wednesday, Oclober30ih,lhe Employee Re al ons Deparheni
sponsored an employee Haloween party. Thecelebration nc ud-
eddanc ng. rapp ng, ip syncing, decorationsand refreshments.
tuany interesting and well prepared costumes were worn during
the pady. [,,lildred Cashrnan rnade ah lwith her new mage. Becky
Bodgers and Tracy W liiams showed up as the General Manager
and wiie, anclW nn e Nelsor looked Llke a Marilyn lvlonroe afler
thoughi. Everyone entoyed lhe music and 1ood. and the gues'
really appricialed ihe contesls

The U PDATE salutesthe Employee Re al ons Depa(r.enl for
sponsor ng the event. Here are some photos ol the h gh ighlsoi
lhe even ng.
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" Oklnawa lnternationalUn versrty, thesecond largest Univercr,
ly ln Okinawa wilh a srudenr body enrollmenl o13,000. We were
we comed w th a lineupof manyoflhe school's adminstralion and
Iacu ly slati. The schoolpresident expressed hisapprecialion in
a 10-m nule pre-show speech. We were pleasantly surpised to see
iwo pailsofAmerican m ssionaries and a localOkinawan Bishop
and his wlfe lrom lhe neighborhood ward. ln a rousing soto per,
lormance, Keenan dedicated lhe unlikelycombo of "t tt Femem
berYou" and"Ten Guirars"lothem - dressed or hatdressed in
his Tahil ar coslume, dripping with sweal.' RyukuShinpoHal The!llimalechallenge:Wewereaskedto
put on a90'm nule, non-slop showwllh 1l perlormers beiore aca
pacilycrowd ofabout 800 personsl Bolh Governols made their
final lormal speeches ce ebrating the H awa -Okin awa sister-slale
tes, durinq which Ariyosh addressed his remarks to the PCC
group. ll was our besl show. ft was also our last olficial pedor-
mance made even more specialbythe presence oiAmerican and
Japanese missionaries Irom Okinawas capilalciiy of Naha who
broughtalong lheir invesligalors. Not abie to read ourJapanese
ianguage pressclippings, wedid notrea ize the da lyrewspaper
and Tv storiesment oned thal Hawaiian dance group were fronr
the Mormon owned and sponsored Polynesian Cultura Cenrer.
Theworkhadfitered lo LDS members n theareawhoused itas
an occasion 10 lnlroducelheir nvestigators to some ol the C hu rch's
olheractvilies. llwas a poignatrt moment ior M asaki Sakamoto,
the Hawai V sirors Bu reau ia son m an trom Tokyo who accompa-
fied thegroup to Okinawa. Masak , aformer PCC emptoyee and
BYU Hawaii graduatewhoserved a m ssion in Japan, wasecsta,
tica ly reunited with one of h s former " nvesligators who had jo ned
the Church lolowing his miss on. The iormer" nvestigaror" had
brought nvesl galors ol hisown to warch lhe much publicized lto.
mon dance group from Hawaii. lndeed, notonly were we officiat
am bassadoG lo r the stale ol Hawali, butalsovery importantand
crltica ambassadors for The Ch Lrrch ol Jesus Ch rlsl ol Lafler-day
Saints. The signifcance was nol losl on us. I am convinced we
proudly represented our staie, our respeclive cullures, and our
Church. Al shows end, we invited allourspecialOkinawan hosts,
friends and lormer Hawaiiresidents who had relurned home io
Okinawalocome on stageio sing Hawai's stale anthem and Ato-
ha Oe. ln the words ol one local boy lrom Hawaii who went to Okina-
wa 13 years aqo lo seek out his toots': "You've make me home,
sick,or Hawaiiagain. I havent sung AlohaOe since I left...lwish
lwas going backwith youl'He had lears in hls eyes. He was not

The live unscheduled perfoimances proved to be some otthe most
moving oi the enlire lour:' RelLrrning lrom adaylongexcursion atthe l!,larine Exposilion
I\,tremorial Pa , a quick dsc sion was make rhar we would surprise
Gov Ariyoshi by welcom ing him ai NahaAirporron arrivalin Okira-
wa. Despite lhe laligue otthe days activlties, everyone agreed.
With only live m in ules lo freshen upatthe hoielbelore calching
taxis lolheairpod, we made it. Since il was notscheduled, we had
to pay our own taxi fares lo and Jrcm lhe airpon. ll was st€nge
€nough lo see a Polyresian group in costume at Naha alrport, bul
il was an even stranger sight lo see a Polynesian groupentertain
oulsidethe a rport restrooms The Governorarrived accompaniod
byOkinawan TVcrcws and he stopped io watch severalHawaiian
dances, shook hands and kissed our lemale perlormers taking
pholoswilh lhe group. He rhen enlered the airport's VIP ounge
nexl doorlolhe roslrooms tora short press conference. The PCC
groupremained and sang unlilthe Governor lell lhe airpod, slop-
plnglolake more piclures with ihe g roup. Iom sakata, vice Presi-
dentlor HVB accompanying the governor, lhan ked group mem-
bers for lhe unexpected greeting, ll was a nice louch.
' On a briel sighlseeing stop at Nlanza-mo, an ancienl clitt-rop
gathering placeforvillagersal lllanzai ourgroup was wa king pasl
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a n u mber of small Japanese vendor boolhs in uniform when we
were spontaneously applaLrded by all the Japanese merchants,
Iellowloursts, busand taxidrivers. They did n1 know who or whal
we !l/ere. Pulelano instinclively asked one oi lhe group members
lo rJn oach lo rrc busio gei rhe gurlarsald we p.rlon an imoromp-
lL pe'lormance rgli ihere. The reaclion was o\,erwhelm ir g and
louching. We did noi speak lher language. bui iheclosenessand
love ielt atthattime lortheseJapanese people was special. Tsars
oi toy were exchanged by both the performers and from among
the hushed gathering. They gifted everyone wilh silkJapanese
leis. Durinq the brief shopping iaunl in downtown Naha several
days laler, group memberswere approached byan exciled group
of Japanese couples. Through our interprelei we learned lhey
were lourjsls f rcm Tokyo and had witnessed lhe shorl pedormance
at the IVanza-mo clill and \4ere excitedly expressing lheirjoy and
appreciation and asked if lhey could take photographs wlth lhe
group.
' The nighl earlieL the PCC group perlormed a 45-minute im'
promptu showforthe Halborview Hotelin the holel's lobbyarea.
We had otlered todo soon arrivalas avoluntarygeslurc oigood-
willand discoN/ered they had irvired ihe msdiaandtopgo!€rnmeni
leaders lo walch the show- lt was well ad\€ ised wilhin the hotel
and well received, lt was nol unlilmuch laterthalwe learned lhe
hotel's manager had upgraded us todelux6-double-rooms on ar"
rival. The Harborvie\i is Okinawa's top-ated and mosl highly
regarded holel, although it was buill 11 years ago.
' Sometimes, thethings thatwork oul bsst in life are those you

See page 8
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Employee Relations
Department...

THURSDAY NITE
SPECTACULAR

TO BE HELD:
THURSDAY JANUARY 2, 1986

TIME:9:30-'11:30p.m.
PLACE: Pacific Pavillion- PCC
AUDITIONS for the PCC/Com-
munity Talent Show will be held
the first week ol December (ex-

act dates and times to be
announced).

To REGISTEB, CAII KiM At

293-3035 before November 22.
Piano and some musical in-

struments and equipment will
be provided.

AITENTION
Ail those plannlng 1o come to the Em-
p oyee Christmas Pary on Dec 6ih need
ro RSVP lo Celva al exl. 3043 beforc
November 181h. No reservalions willbe
taken alterthal day.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
'1, Aerobicsclass - Being held on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
daysc from 5:15-6:15pm in the old
lraining room, lnstructor is Dalene
Purdue and the class is co-ed-
2. Mini olympics - Beginning
Saturday, Nov. 23, with a 7-mile run
from Turtle Bay to PCC. Continues
Nov 25, 26, 2Z and final events will
be on Thanksgiving morning, Nov
28. Other events include raquetball,
bowling, ping pong, billiards, video
games, relays, track and field, obsta-
cle course, tug ofwal Gel ]ourteams
togetherand contactVia laumaliato
sign up (ext. 3186). Look for details.in
nexl week's uPDAiE.

Page 7

n6thei Gieef

SWAP
MEET

Salurday, Nowmber 16, 1935

ln lh6 Pa.king Lol.cross lrcm
Niu! Laie Chevron and

Adm ssion is lree ro. Buyers.
,Anronesellino lood willbe re.

qu red to ha@ a rgmpoErv
lood permil. For allbooth inlor

malion and rcs6rualions call
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don'tplan. Th is was cenainly lrue lor our larewell 1o Gov, Ariyoshial NahaAirport, Since
we were lo leale laler lhe same moming, we decided thal vsry morning 10 se€ Gov. Ariloshi
ofl. He was scheduled 10 leaveonanea ier tlight- We surprised him again when we be-
gan singing aswe approached him. He immedialely walked over lo lhegroup to again
offer his personal apprecialion individually foreverything we had done in represenring
him and the stale of Hawaii. He happily hugged and kissed thegirls, taking more pholos
wilh everyone. Alter mingling Jor a few minut6s, he ask6d the grcup10 sing "HawaiiAlo-
ha;'signalling hisenlou€ge and alllhe surounding Okinawan govehmenl oflicials ro
join hands in a circle as we sang. As we concluded wilh'Aloha Oelthe feeling or love
and fellowshipwasslrengthened as manyol usfoughl back the learc. Tom Sakata, HVB'S
vice presidentlorAsia, again congratulaled the team ror the lremendous posilive impacl
we had made in Okinawa. "You guys ke€p outdoing yourselves. You've been justlanlas,
tic. We re delinilely going lo use you again..l'

An obvioussign oflhe impaclw€ had made was lhal we had becometull-lledged VIP\
We were escorted toAllNippon Airways (ANA) VIP lounge to relax b€fore our flight. We
had become imponant celebrilies in ourshortslay. Wefeltgood. Aswesetlled down to
relax, we were informed Gov Nishime was next door in an adjoining VIP room waiting
lo board oursamerlighttoTokyo's HanedaAnporl. Anolher impulse decision was made
lo enle(ain lor him. We couldn'l get enough. ll was )et another specia moment, Tho gover
no.and hisaideswerevisibly moledaswedanced and sang in thesmall, crowded room,
His aides moved lables and loung€ solas to allow our performers to dance in pairs, one
atter the other When welinally boarded, ANA had assigned FirstClass s6ab 10 ou r grou p
righl behind lhe governor Ws felt special. We w€re special.

But at did not taks long lor us lo hil ground zero. ln Tokyo we joined ths masses - no
difJerenl nor betl€r than anlone els6. We longed lor Okinawa agaan,

Al lhat poinl in time, we all had mixed emolions To paraphrase the \,vords ol a lamous
Roman mililary generat: "We w€nl, rls saw and we conqueredl'We had accomplished
allw€ sst outto do - and much morq we had developed som€ very specialand lifelong
frisndships. We were happy y€t sad. We usre looking forward lo boing reunitedwilh our
families and rriends - and yel we didn'twantlhe exp€rience and lhe warm glow wathin

lamco.vinced theemotionaland spiritual'higH w€ allexpBrienced was direclly relal
ed toourdaily ds/otional meelings held as early as 6 a.m. dependingon ourdailysched-
ules, Each room (two persons per room) were assigned devotionals by Pulerano each
momang and the messages were su/eel, simple and soulsearching. Thoy were great
spiritual molivalors, l agree wholehearledly with Pu lefands obseruation: 'lf we had any
non-members among us,lheyd be convened by nowl Pulelano and lsharsd a \,€ry spe-
cial exporience on€ moming at aboul2;45 a.m, when Pulelano fell somewhal lroubled
and woke uplolind a shorl nols had been slipped under our door lrom one ofth€ group
members asking for a priesthood blessing. We made the approprial€ preparalions,
drcssed and w€nl to adm inisler lo oLrrcolleague, Thal person fellolfto a peacofulsl66p
while llossed and turned for hours afterward, Bul it was worth it. We were both humbled
bythe experience - gratelullorour priesthood authority, the Gospeland the inspiration

Sharing our thoughts and f€olings during the relurn journey, we all ag.sed lhat
wheneverwe wouldseeeach otheratwork orschoolin Laie, we willrecalland remem-
ber shared experisnces individuallyand colleclively. Castlogether in a conlined and for'
eign environmenl, we learned totrustand depend on each other We learned to appreci-
ate and empaihiz€ wilh alltourisls whovisillhe Polynesian CulturalCenlereagertotake
pholos wirh th6'naliws" o, Polynesia. For six days in Okinawa and Tokyo, !r€ were louists-
eagertotake anyand alltypes of pholos - in front ofJapaneso signs;alongside tour
buses;oulside reslaurants we ale al wilh Japanese peoplelrcm allwalks of lifq esp+
cially lhose dressed in stlange-looking coslumes. The slrangerlhe costumo, ths bettsr

More important, weleelwe shared the lighl of the gospelwilh allwecame in contact
wi1h. Whenever we were offered liquor at meals, our hosts would qu ickly intercede say-
ing v!€ did noi drinkalcohol- explaining inJapanesesomeolour r€ligiousbelieh. Even
ourgovernment hostsdid nol drink orsmoke in our presence. we tu(her impressed our
hostswhen we reqLrested thal we prelerred lo go to Church ralher than go sight-seeing-
They had rrouble believing il. Our schedule prevenied us lrom going lo Church, butlhe
point was made and reinforced.

ll there was a shared and special secret thought among the 12 of us, it can be su m-
marized in thres words: I LOOOOOVED lI!

To Tolo Uso, Delsa Moe, Grace Taulu, Jolene Keliiliki, Valerie Enos, PalriciaWilson,
PuletanoGaleai, ViniPurcell, Si€lu Avea, Varen Berryman and Keenan Kanahele, aii'
nalthoughl: "1'll (always) RememberYoul'
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CALENOAR

F iday, November 8lh
UP Wilh People

CAC 10:30
Beef curry stew, ter-chicken with

sauce, sleamed rice.lossed saad wilh
1000 island dressing drink

Saturday, gth
Movie 6:30,9:30pm

"Flaide6 of the Lost Ark'
Ballroom

CAC z30pm Womens vBall
Dislrict Championshlp

Pork chop suey, breaded pork with
brown gravy, steamed ice, iossed

salad wilh 1000 island dressing, drink
Monday 1'llh

Baked lasagna, sweei and sour
spareribs, steamed rice, garlic bread,

butrered mixed veg€tables, drink
Tuesday 12lh

Kalua pork, baibeque chicken,
steamod ce, bultered peas and car-

rols, drink
llbdnesday 13lh

lJniversily Forum L.T. 10:30am
ASBYU Fashion Show Mall 10:30am

Film Classic "Comic Shodd'
AUD 6i30, 9:30pm

Baked meat loaf, chicken stew,
steamed rice, butlered corn, drink

Thursday 14lh
Know Your Religion
J. Elliot Cameron

AUD 7:30pm
Roast chicken with gravy. leiyaki

pork, coleslaw salad, steamsd rics,
drink

Friday 15th
Delotional

CAC 10:3oam
Movie 9:30pm *Iurk 182'

BBaIICAC 7:30pm
BYU-HC vs. Caliromia Baptisl College

AUD 9:30pm
Salisbury steak. chili Jranks, polato
salad, dinner rolls, buttered mixed

vegetables, drink

Th€ U PDATE is an employ€e neesPaPer
ol rhe Polyneean culturalcenrer and is
Esue.i as a kainino rool ol rhe admin6lra-
nonorlheC6nleL iheUPDATE $afi con-

UPOATE Superuisor David Rodgers
UPOATE Assrnanl Ke y Kingi

The UPDATE s prinred by Lava Posalaol
rhe PCC Graphics Departrnenl.
Submissions to lhe IJPDATE shouLd be
receNed bvtlon atnoon lo be included
rn rhal wedfs issue. The UPDATE ofiice
is locded i.lheGraphics otfice, exl.3116
or call Darlene Asueqa al exl. 3005


